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BEWARE OF XHE TEMPIEE

When the delegates to the lade
pendents convention a few doya ago
called on Queen Liliuokalnn Her
Majesty made n gracious address to
the delegates and in finishing urged
them to stand firm during vthe com
iug Legislature aot as true honor-

able
¬

men and beware of the tempter

It wb a timely warning shoTng
ha practical political wisdom of

Hawaiis former sovereign It is

not that Hr Majesty for a moment
doubted the honor aud trustworthi-
ness

¬

of the men elected to raprn
sent the people in the Legislature
but she knew ai well as we all do
that the defeated sugar barons are
preparing a campaign of corruption
which has never been e quailed in

Hawaii The tempter will not ue
the old style of inviting the mem-
bers

¬

t6 a feast every night aud send
them home with a bottle of gin for
use in the morning and a five dollar
piece to pay the hack with There
will be no lumsy methods usbiI as
in the days gone by when I hoi mis
sionary corruption committee with
pleasure helped a member out of a
pilikiii a grandmothers funeral
with a hundred dollar bill As a

criterion of the members bonesiy
this time watch the Registrar
booki and see whether any mort-

gages
¬

are being lifted on lands be-

longing
¬

to members of the Legists
ture Have an eye on the stock
books of tbe sugar plantation com
panieo and see whether a transfer
of stocks has taken place to any
legislator or someone known as his
friend 6orruption will be conduct
ed on a large scale and it n ill reaeb
its climax when a veto of the Gov-
ernor is before the Senate It will
bo easy work for the sugar planters
to induce the Governor to veto any
bill whinb provides say for mun-
icipal

¬

government or a tax on sugar
but it will cost considerable mousy
to gat the veto sustained

As we have said we have no doubt
that every member of the Legisla
ture goes there with the full inten ¬

tion of doing tbe square thing but
many of tbem have no idea of tbe
smooth ways the persuasive min
nors whioh characterize our mis-

sionary
¬

bribe givers and their tools
Before an unsophisticated legislator
realizes what is going on be finds
hjmself walking along the street
with the honorable senator from
Blank before he knows it a new
suit of city clothes has been ordered
by the gauerous senator who could
not dream of allowing his dear old
Maui neighbor fourteen lawsuits
over water rights and all won by
the Senator looking like a kuaaina
The Senator bids good bye and sug ¬

gests to bis friend to call in at Law
yer Blanks office in regard to that
lease he has asked the Senator fur

during tho past two years Hn
should have hid it with pleasure
long ago but tho matter had slip
pod the senatorial mind until the
day after election The happy
Maui man calls at Lawyer Blanks
office Whethor the lawyer is a
superintendent of a Sunday snhool
or a half Chinero makes no differ-
ence

¬

it is all tha same as far as th
Maui legislator is onnoerned The
lavyer has a good talk with his dear
friend from Maui and naturally
thoy talk politics and as the bill re-

lating to a tax on sugar is now be-

fore
¬

the House it jb only natural
that such a nieasun formB the sub ¬

ject of their couversatinn The law
yer hardly approves of the bill and
he incidentally remarks that their
mutual friend the Senator U also
strongly opposed to it in f o he if
so strongly agint the measure that
he absolutely declines to sign any
leases for a period over three years
Now as far as his dear friends lease
is concerned he would have had
tho land for twenty year- - if it had
not been for that cobfjuoded bill
Of course if ho woul 1 work against
the bill which is really a vary poor
measuro at its best the bill may be
defeated and then of course the
Senator will b only ton pleased to
Bign a 20 j ear lua e and in a whis-
per

¬

roduce tbe rout agreed upon

Well there jou art I What do you
suppose the poor Maui man will do
under th a circumstauoert He has
been nearly ruinel in fighting hie
powerful neighbor By getting the
land he is after he will be on his
feet iu a year or so He is very near
the bottom of his pursp and there
is no headquarters where chpeks
oii eleotion funds are cashed And
what is the bill anyhow to him He
derives no benefit directly from jt
What is the party to him He is
only one vote the Honolulu bosses
are the party Then he smokes a
senatorial cigar Riven to him by h s
friend the lawyer and he goes home
and consults his wife And then

t TVe quoto fio n the Morning Ana
nia The ouuoxioui bill providing
for a speoifia tax on sugar was killed
yesterday after a heated debate
The demagogues who had intro-
duced

¬

the socialistic measure were
utterly routed and they were
dumbfounded when they saw the
honorable Ha vaiiaa members deter-
minedly

¬

declining to cbey orders
from the unscrupulous bosses who
did not give their compatiiots credit
for posiossing such a truly inde ¬

pendent spirit and so much good
oiiaraon sene Representative
B auk of Maui made a stirring
speooh against tha bill He statbtl
frankly that he wan on terms of
enmity with his neighbor Senator
Blank and that he had at one time
thought of supporting the bill out
of pure spite against tbe Senator
with whom he was not even nn
speaking terms When he etudird
the details of tho bill he immediate-
ly

¬

saw the niggor in the fence and
he had pointed it out to his friends
in the House and ho believed every ¬

one of the u would vote with him
for the very same roasuns which
had compelled him to denounce the
measure The speaker looked very
distinguished baiug dressed in an
elegant business suit and the Ana-
nias predicts a Rra future for this
noble specimen of an American
Hawaiian

It is when the tempter appears in
the guise of a smooth tongued mis-

sionary
¬

Senator or uuder the cloak
of a Sunday echool teaching rascal-
ly

¬

lawyer that our friends in the
Legislature should be on their
guard The tempter adopts mony
different disguise and the wisest
thine for tbe legislators if they wish
to return to their constituents poor
but honest is to trust nobody and
have political dealings only with
the men of their own party and
even some of them bear watching
espocially when they are out soiling
votos for cash votes that they noulij
not comtmnd even if they wished
to Remember Liliunkalamj warn ¬

ing J3eToreol the Tempterl

TOPICS OF THE DAI

We regret that wo havent re
ceived a copy of the High Sheriffs
annual report aa we woul 1 like to
illustrate our ramarks with snrii of
the statistic in the report We
notice that the Republican keeps on
harping on its old theory that thw
efficiency of a poliae force is illus-

trated
¬

by the number of arrests
made and that the numerical
strength of tho force should be
regulated in proportion to the popu-
lation

¬

regardless of the area to be
under polls surveillance and pro-
tection That fw arrests are made
br the individual police officer in
Honoluli during a year in compari-
son

¬

to those made iu Omaba and
Western State indicates simply
that owing to the high stauding
an excellent organization of thw
Honolulu force there are fewer
crimes and violations of the law
committed here than in the cities
with whioh the Republican wishes
to eompare us We btdievB that thn
first duty of the police force is to
prtvent the commission of crime
and we feel confident that to the

strength juf
Honolulu is due the small percent
age violations of the law pro-
portion

¬

to the population it
not better for the community to
have 100 able officers preventing
breaoh of or commissOi
misdemeanors or crimes thau
having half that firce ehsin
tvildoers all over the place after the
crime has been committed There
is course a criminal element
every city aqd it is due to the effioi
enny of our local force that it is not
felt h re to any great extent But
reduce the force so that the
toughs no longer fear the police

officers who are not omoiprsent
and our Paradise will aooubq a
Hell
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To break th monotony after tho
holiday season Honolulu has got a

temperance lecturer who will iu
dulge iu tho usual platitude dis-

tribute
¬

b ue ribbons and exhort
pe pie to sign pledges of total ab
stiuouce Wo rather like Mr Mur
phys He is a great improve
ment ou the hypooritlohl methods
of Uutunri of the Htllenbnok
stamp aud he affols a language
which may appeal to the slum aud
induce men who do not use liquor
to Mgn any am Hint of pledges as an
-- n tuple to others Mr Murphy is

not raving agaiust thir saloons He
has his eye on the sidaboard at d
wine cellar tho prvito homos ol
the pople Who believe that the me
uf liquor is a proper and good thing
and who consider wine cr ber at
their meals as much of a noons jit y

as Mr4Murphy considers tea or
oofTe It is nmiiiiig to notioe tho
lack of practical knowledge exhibit ¬

ed by men of the alphabetical g oie

ties when the question ol
saloons is brought up Mr
Oolerrjan at a tneting4 at
the Opera Houi yesterday is re
poted as saying that the present
temperance crusade will be the fun ¬

eral of several saloons Mr Cole- -

well kuowu of the force IU ftof ois coworkers are un

nf in
Is

peace of

of in

iu

doubtedly well meaning mn but
tbey do not realize that the btfst
upport which the temperance

Army the Hagey In
stitute etpreoeives is from the
owners of the saloons The drunk-
ard

¬

who to sign a pledge to
Puvout him from making a pig of
himself is not wanted in any aalopn
Saloonkeepers paid for several rrjen
who took th Uagoy cure simply to
rid their aloons of the presence tif
tuV men who had gone so far a ti
become a nuisance to their fellow
men and all saloons subncrlH lib
erally to the Salvation Army bpcan
it draws awaj a iiumbr of undesir
able loafers The motives may be
safisb but the fact remains tht the

Price

nijBt u

ttupawn

iVP
temperanco cranks nro considered
by tho saloon keepers thoir very

best friend

The Independent Charter Ooni
mission uiaota Wedneday evening

Messrs Haokfeld Ltd
havo receivod a carload of the cele-

brated
¬

Macey office desks etc Soo

d elewhere in ths issue
JL
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FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND ON
Liliha Srreet King Only small
cash payment received Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
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